
New Goods-La- test Arrival!
ic,'F, aiusojr co.,

North-vei- l Corner of Public Souart,
Inform lhir frind and

RRSrKCTFULtY that they ar Just
in roipt of on of th largest (oil best

of

Spring and Summer Goods
Ttr brought to this town. Ther Is no mi

tak about It tho faot ar Just tint wy,
as nil nn e who will do than tho favor to
oil. They do not deem it necessary to go

into detail, and will onlr mention a few ar-

ticle which may b found imonn their large
and splendid Block, auoh ai Bilk, Tissue,
Berasee, Challie, Jaconctt, Lawns, Muslins,
Ginghams, Print, Kibbone, I.aoes, Trimmings,
and ererr thine? else in the line of Ledies
Ireea Goods. For the rougher portion of
Ood'e creation, ther have Clothe, Cassimer,
Tweeda, Kersey, Linen, Cottona lee, Veat-ing- s,

Hataof all descriptions, Boots and Shoes,
and vry thing elae worn by man ia thie
feat age.

Also, GROCERIES Sugar, Coffee, Molee-ae- e.

A., ate.
Mow, thay not only have the Ooode, but

they are determined to aell tbem lower then
anybody, for Caah, or in exehange for ap
proved I'rodnee.

Give tli em aoall and examine their etoek,

They don't charge nar red for showing their
uooiie. April z, iboi

New Store and New Goods,
frMlB undersigned beg leave to Inform tlielr
A frienda and the publio generally, that

they are now receiving and opening a NEW
nd splendid etoct ol

Spring and Summer Goods!
at the old atand of W. II. Ballew, Their
atock eonaiate, in part, of

LADIES PRESS GOODS I
Silk, Tissue, Bareges, Jaconette, Lawna, etc.

GEXTLEVEX'S DRESS GOODSI
Cloths, Cassimer, Tweeda, Linen, 4c, Ac.

Alao, a large stock of Heady Made Cloth-
ing, Boota and Shoes, Ilata aud Cap, Hard-

ware, (jueeneware,
GROCERIES I

Drug and In fact, every article
uanally kept 'by merchanta to all of which
they invite the publio to examine. They are
determined not to be underaold, aa they think
the eyatem of Quick Sain and Short Profile ie

the beat, both for the customer and the nier.
chant. Give them a call and examine Gooda
and prices. They charge nothing for allow-

ing Ooode. DEADKRICK ALOWRY.
Athene, April 10, 1857-tf-4- 46

Land Sale.
is Me Comity Court of Meioi comity, Tenn.

John Watnaok, Adin'r ol Joseph Wawack,
deceased,

v.
John Qeorge and wife, and the other distribu-

tees of Joseph Wamaok, dee'd.
obedience to an order and decree of theIN Court of Meigs county, Tennessee,

in this eauae, at the May term, 1857, of aaid
Court, 1 will aell to tke highest bidder, on
the premises, on Saturday, the 27th day of
June next, on a credit of one and two yeara,
except the auni of scventy-ti- v dollnrs, which
will be required to be paid on thedny of sale,
the following described LANDS mentioned
in the pleadings, of which the enid Joseph
Wamack, died, seized and possessed of, to
wit: Situated in the fourth fractional town-
ship, third range, West of the meridian line,
in the 19th section, and the North-eas- t and
North-wes- t quarters of aaid eection, begin-In- g

on the North-eas- t corner on the top of
the McMinn Hidge, at a corner made between
the aaid Joseph VVamack and Thomas G. Bon-

ner, on a poat-oa- and hickory tree; thence
weat with a marked line to a etnke; thence
South 144 pnlea to a etnke; thence Kaat with
the dividing line of aaid eection to the top of
the McMinn Hidge to a atake marked out by
the aaid Joaeph Watnack and John 0. George;
thence North with the meandera of the Mc-

Minn ltidge to the beginning corner con-

taining 210 acres. Nolo with approved seen-rit-

will be required for purchase money, and
lien retained upon the Land until all ia paid.

JAMES A. HoWSEIl. C'lVr.
Per N. J. Lillakd, It. C.

May 8, 1857-td-- prs fee

Valuable Land for Sale.
rfMlK subscrilier ofTura for sale hie valuable
1 FA1UI, Ijint; in the 2d District, Meigs

county, on the lliwassee River, ten miles be
low Calhoun. The tract contains about 600
acres, 160 of which are under cultivation
the bnlanco is well timbered, and a portion
of it adapted to cultivation. There are nliou!
40 acres bottom land. There ia an excellent
water power, with fall enough for Mills or
other machinery. It ie all well watered.-Ther- e

ie on the premises a comfortable Dwell-
ing, Barn and outhouses.

If not previously sold, I will offer the above
at publio aale, on the premiaea, on Friday,
the 16th day of July next.

Taaus: One-thir- cash the balance, with
interest, in oue and two yeara.

T. J. MATTHEWS.
May 1, 49

Valuablc Farm foi Sale.
rpiIE enbacriber wishes to aell hie FARM
X on which he resides. It containa H40

ACRK9 about ISO of which are well im
proved, the balance ia well timbered. It ia
eituated about three milea North-wes- t of
Riceville Depot, McMinn county, and ia well
watered. There ie a good Dwelling House
on the premiaea. Kitchen, good Double barn
and a brst rate Orchard in foot, it ia one of
the moet deeirable Farme in tho eountry, aa
there la no more ueaitny location anywhere,
Persons wishing to purchase are requested to
oall and look at the Lands and improvements.

ff Aa the atibsoriber intende moving to
the West, if he does not sell before the 1st
day of Augwt next, he will on that day offer
the above FARM at public aale, on the prem-
ises, to the Highest bidder.

J A3. P. ATXEtf.
McMinn county, April 21, 18S7-td-4- 48

Schenectady Agricultural Works
BTAlH'rACrURI

IMPROVED RAILWAY HOUSE POWERS,
THRICSHEIW AND SEPARATORS,

AND WINNOWERS,
CLOVER IIULLERS AND CLEANERS,
WOOD SAWING MACHINES, Ao.

flHE undersigned having been twenty
X. yeara engaged in building varioua kinda

of llorse Powers and Threshing Machines, feel
aonfident, from past experienoe, and lite nu-
merous testimonials they are reeeiving from
all parte of the eountry of the superiority of
their machines, that they can give aatiafao-tio- n

to all who may favor them with order.
Our Horse Powers are made etrong, and ao

geared that it requires the team to travel
only about 1 milea per hour to thresh dry
gram, thereby making it euitabla to work
either horaea or eattle on them.

Our Threshers and Threshers and Winnow-
ers are eo constructed aa to discharge all the
grain and dust through the machine, and not
into the feeder') faee aa ia uaual with other
kinda.

The Thresher and Winnower has a revolv-
ing wire teparator, which doea ita work more
perfectly than ean be done in any other way.

The Separator (Riddle) baa a fork alraw
ahaker, which ahakee the grain out of the
atraw as it passea from the Thresher.

Wa warrant theae machines to auit the nnr.
chaeer upon trial, or they ean be returned
aud tua money retunaea.

O. WESTIN0H0U8E A CO,
Mf These meoliinee will be for aale ia

Athena ae soon aa they ean be brought out
by steamer. a. B.. HfctSDEH, Agent.

April , 1887-tf--

Threhbern. -

laCsrra persons waallng Threshers that IIWOUDD diDeretit atylea of Hores fowars, suoh
as I think eajual, if uot aupsrior, to any In the eountry.
Person, wl.hlnf any II. lag of ths kind will sail at the
Athens fouraVy where the asaohlnae ean ba se.u.
There is a neat sarlnf te parsoas purohating whsre
they ean have ths dm of Uie patterns in oa.s any part

f the maeal she:4 hreafe. Oall and see. Prlcse
aaewMate. ,

ss w.

X O O t
Behold and Wonder!

IMIK aubecribere would respectfully an--

nounee to all the world, that they are
now reeeiving from New York and Philadel
phia, one of the largest, beat e.ieoteu, ana
moet fashionable etoeka of

Spring and Summer Goods!
ever offered in this market. Having made
their pnrel aeee with great eare, and upon the
best terme, they feel satisfied that they ean
aell Ooode ae low aa they ean be bought in
Hast Tennessee. Their motto la, to sen uoons
CHEAP, and make money by eelling the more
of them. They will keep constantly on hand
every thing that ie usually kept, end more
too. Their etoek eonaiate, in part, of

LADIES DRESS GOODS!
each ae Sitka, Beragee, Brilliente, Lawna, ,

Muslin, Ginghams, Hwiss Mull, Dotted
3 wise, Black Silk, Argentine. Print of all
prices and styles, Ladiestrinoline ana Itrase
lloope, new etylee, Lacaa, Kibbone, Dreae
Trimming, Collar, Bonnet, new and beau- -

fill, Misses tlata and Gipsies, Koucnee;
Hate of all kinds Leghorn, Htraw, Fur

and Saxony; Clothe, Cassiniere, Cottonadee,
Farmers' lirille, Bleeehed and Brown Dom.s-tics- ,

all widtha; Tickings, Italian Clothe, Hab
it uioin, vesting

READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIXOt
something new, fires and Silk Coats, Mar-
seille and Satin Veata, Ac.

Hardware and Cutlerv. Oune, Spades, Shov- -

els, Forka and Axee. Alao, the best Scythe
Bladee in America; Qneensware, China and
Glassware, all kinds: llnoks and Stationery.

A large etoek of Gold Jewelry, suoh ae
Breaat fine, tar Drupe, Kings, Ae., at low
prices.

We ask vou to come and aee our Ooode,
and we feel eure jou will aay they are cheap
and buy tnem. n. u, liumu.i a w

April 17

National Police Gazette.
great Journal of Crime end Criminal. Is In ItsTHIS Year, anil Is wiii.ly clr.i.Ulr.l ihrnnahout

Hie country. It contains all Die Brest Trhil., t'rliiiiniil
Cases, and appropriate KMitorisl. wti the sum., together
wiui tnriirmatlnn on criminal aiaitvra, not to iwunii
In an other n.w.p.ptr.

Subscriptions, i per annum: for alx months, to
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their
names and the town, county and Bute where they

To R. A. rJKVMOLK,
Editor a Proprietor of the National Police (lasette,

may tf New Yorli fur.

PXAITO FORTBB.

THE eiibseriher ia now receiving a new
of F.I.KOANT PIANOS from the

oldest and most responsible manufactories of
the North, among which are

7 octave Plain Center Pianoa;
7 " Carved "
7 H Half carved"
l " Plain, 2 ronnd corners)

6, " Plain. '
7 Orand Piano, very heavy toned.
Also, the Bndoir Piano.
Also, the celebrated Corrugated Soundina

Board; of Boardman, Gray A Co., which are
bocoming ao vastly popular in Europe ae wall
aa America.

All Pianos warranted to give satisfaction,
or no aale.

Alao. iuat received, a large selection of
Piano Miaie. Hongs, Polkas, Waltzes, Varia- -

tmna, Ac, Ac; Guitars and String"; superior
Melodians; Harmoniums; Piano btoola and
Covera,

Pianoa tuned and repaired.
The aubscriber refers to the following gen

tlemen who have purchased of him, and who
can testify ae to tba excellence of these in-

struments:
Col. W. 8. Callaway, Riceville, Tenn.
Hon. J. C. flaut, Cleveland,
Hon. H. Ferguson, Belma, Ala,
Dr. Harrison, London, Tenn.
Maj. L. R. Hurst, Monae Creek, "
Dr. W. R. Hurley, London,
Col. R. It. Brnbson, Chattanooga, "
J. Burt, Kaq., Knoxville, "
Wm, Beale, lf., Murphy, N. C.
Dr. R. II. Hndsilen. Meyierville, Tenn.
8. F. Rnwen, Ksq , Monroe county, "
T.J Campbell, Kef., Cleveland, "
W. C. Mcl.in, Esq., London,
Col. P. J. Weaver, Selina, Ala.
Hon. II, W. Massengnle, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Col. D. A. Tibbs, Concord, "
Benjamin Chandler, Esq., Chattanooga, "
Maj. J. Mee, Bradley county, "
R. R. Cleavelaml, Ksq., Philadelphia, "
J. L. Hopkins, Esq , Chattanooga,
Mhj. J. Johnson, Sweetwater, 11

Augustus Cooke, Esq., Chattanooga, 11

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, " "
T. K Warnacutt, Esq., " "
R. N. Melwen. Eea.. Athena.
These instalments are for aale at Athene

and Chattanooga. 1L O. COOKE.
Deo 6, 18a-tf-4- 28

To Cotton and Woolen Mannfac- -

turora. Rail Itoad Companies, Jlv
ctilnlata. and General msealera.
ACIIINK BELTING, for Uins, Threshers Mills,

ITbI factories, au., Ac, mails from best whole hirte
ther curried, riveted, atretched and oeraented at

our works in Newark, N. J, All widlh., 1 to 24 inches,
and of warranted quality. Picker anil Lace Leather;
Calf and Mheep Holler Mklna; Holler Cloth; Holler Brush-
es; Loom Du.ter.; Pickers; Stripping Cards; Kins; Trav-
eller.; and a variety of factory rindiiiKS. Sole Leath-
er of every description; Koicti.h, French, and Ameri-
can Calf Kklua; l.ioiin and HimlinK Skin.; tthoe Pea.;
Lu.t.; Boot Tree; Peg Jacks, Ac, Ac, ami a general
assortment of llout itud rUioHioKkers' PindinR.; Hog
Skins; Sheep Skius, and Morocco Skins. Uarne..
leather; Hridle.r'klrtitie and Uell Leather; Patent and
Knaioellud Leather and Knamellcd Clothe.

ADO),
A general assortment of ftndcllery Hard

ivnro. Couvlt llnrclwiire, and i mirn
1'rli.i.ni.tuM. Snrioif.. Axles, Malleable CaittinRS,
Hand., Hulls. Screw., felloe., Huh., Spokes, Shafls,
Poles, Moss, Carled Hair, Oil and Brussels Carpets;
Ve.rtif.he., Sand Paper, Ac, Ac. for, sale low at our
Wlwlesale HatldUru War'tutmee.

SIIKKMAN, JF.SSITP A CO.,
Ko. U'lU Hroail street, Auynnta, 67.

HA It UAL, NIOIIOI.a A CO.,
Corner of Hasel and Merlins; sis., rliarleitnn, S. O.

IIKTTS, NICHOLS A CO.,
Oct No. Liberty slreet, N'te York.

Through Rates of Freight
From NAMIVII.I.E to KNOXVILLEi

AND STATIONS OH TUB

Eatt Tenneem anil Georgia Ball itoad.
SUGAR, Colfee, Molasses (in barrels,)

fin boxes.) Nails, Dry Hides.
Oils (ia barrels.) Copperas; ltnpe and
Cordage, Fish, Cheese, Soap, Star and
Tallow Candles, White Lead, Bar Lead
(in kegs and boxes,) Fig Lead anil Shot
(in kege.) I.iquora (in narrate ana
casks,) Crockery War (in eratea and
casks,) ...... per 10u lbs., SQo,

Ko article entitled to this rata exoept
those eneothed above.

Shot and Lead io bundles, and bottled
Liquor will be charged tha regular local
ratea of each Koad,

All Ooode from the Weatern citic and New
Orleans, for Knoxville and Stations on the
East Tennessee and Georgia Kail Road, will
be forwarded free of commission when eon- -

signed to the Agent of the Nashville and
Chattanooga Rail Road, at Nashville, dray
ag only charged, which hae been contracted
for at It eeule per ton of 1000 lbs.

Every package most have the name of the
stations ol delivery plainly marked on It.

Koada will not be responsible) lor ordinaay
leakage of Liquor, Oile or Molasses, and will
only pay for deficiency of contents when
package enow mark ot violence

A bill of Freight paid Steamer and Dray
age will be mailed to eonignee from Nash
ville, showing, alio, tha tiin of arrival and
departure ol the good.

H 0 JACKSON, Sup't
Eaat Tennessee ex Georgia Rail Road.

March 6, 18S7-t- f-l

McEwen & GillesDie
AVE received and opened their Fall and Winter

aim uooas, ana tsspectnmj turtle attention ie sosa,
mwwt v, aw

J. T. A WSf. n. H00TT0N,
I MMMatPaT Ut Wootinn A UoUtntaM.

Commission Merchants,
Cotton Art mi a....!TI AC'OT OA.

IM'Taf trtfflatlrntlon to all oomlfrnaentt from
Northern (leorgi mm! Tenneoit. And If
ttromnt raturni tltierr .nrercillt Itiey hoot

to ihftrt nortloa mt .mt, of the publio pttronnfte. '
Llboral ftdvitncet iftde on fuout in itoretir detirti
etOBN T. WOOTTOll .. .WILLIAM I. WUUTTOll.

march 1.

eTOXXIaT. XX. IjHUTY.
I H ten

villi
Jacob Mayer & Co.,

MARUrACTORIM ARO WHOLBBALI DUIIM

Ij O T II I N t I
Cloth In (t WrehorjM, No. 69 North Third Irttt,

( Ratieem Arch and Cherry,)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
undcril-tne- i call the Attention of RnetTHI Mcrchmitt to thetr lurpre and farted itock of

Jtidir-Mtn- f CUttkinq, made up In the latest and
mnal apnruved fthlont, which cannot fall to girt ial
liiariion 10 aiiwno purenaee tnem.

We respectfullv enltett a thorouirh etamlnatlon nf onr
toca by Merchant! Tiaillug Pbliadelphla, before making

metr purcnaeee. 4AWU MAX an a LU.
Fib

Ak. . WALLACa., ,w, o. aoaiiaor
Wallace & Robinson.

General Commission Merchants,
aae aaaLaaa ia

TENXESSKK PKODUCE,
Atlanta. Geararia.

Will, else special attention to the aale of ftaenn,
Plour, Whi.key, Tobucco, ac. Coiislgn- -

meni.re.peciiuiiy .onciiea. rrmpi attention i irso to
Oa.h orders.

Axenls for the aale of Slearna. a Marrln'a f

Sale.. mar

a. a. aaiansa. SH. b. raaacuco.

Bearden & Francisco.
PUODDCI! AND COMMISSION

Moroliantfl.
T TT.T. lell on rnmml"lon Bacon, Lard, Flour. Corn,

aw uiitf, rraiiieri.anu Tfnnvtee rrHlure Rncrallj. Ienunt ihipping to u an relj upon
nrnfnnt retnrm.

Hfrrtu MvrchMntt and Cltlrrnnof Knoxville; Mor
pran m in., .10, r.uwurnR, jn. u. itutiru,t;nnipiruller,
NiishvUlt?; T. J. Catnphrll, Cleveland: Hlchnrd C.Jttrk
won, Athrn"; I.ons A Hinlth, Kluhard D. Cmph.. nvn.
Chandler S Co.,Olittnofif, Feb 9lMf-4'- 9

watwiB M.conai.
Ltittqf Gnintnrat Trnn, Y:::. B M t tL C. W MJtWH 1 LL.

IUUKK, 11.1 1 LEY &, CO.,
wmii.rs u.B Ds.i.Fss iaboots, s xx onm,

fill. 'iin. Ilnunota, cc.iAll. 4, Hiulh SiJt ,((, Hunre,
AMII II. I P, TMJI,

aTkRIirita earafullv Rlleil.aud (ooUs rromi.llTff.r- -J wariled. Die

P. D. GATES,
PnoDin: Ain ronmsmoMIVIozola.atv2ita

Ko. M Broadway New T'nrk,
IKAI.FR In Affrlculturel Imnlemente Mttrf Mufhln.I W ry. Hide Atnt for the ale of Wheeler, Mrlick k
Co'e llorne Co were nnd Thrrnhere; flomhined Threhemanu n innnwere ami other machine, tn Enst

Alan, Geneml A Be nt for their mill tn the. Anmh.
ern Htatei. Order" ronijtly executed for any kind of
inniMuif-s- r rruNHiixine. vUUMltfllllleniA iOUclted nf
all kiode uf Southern Product. Jan l$ly-4-

Robertson, Hudson & Pulliam,
ixroaTaaa aan ioaasas or

3J IX V G-- O O D BKo. 89 Murray ami M Warren streets,
Cvinrr C'AurcA itrrH,

Srw York.aiCfftap s. aoassTsoB, annsaT w. scixum.
CUABLU C nrlWOS, WILLI. M P. Mill.

V Mra'aft. os. Carolina.
rLK,, ST CR , lOMILKT), I

m'o. M'Ki.s.tH, Of Ten,Jons B. CB.loxiLU, I ' Auk

n.B. MOBBIS W. I. R1BBIS,

II. B. MORRIS k CO.,
(d'Hoeeseors to StorrU it Matthew)

TVIIOLCHALK UUOCCBI
ABB

Commission llerchant,
Nos. 18 and 19 Market street,

0el1T-1r-4- Jl Nashville,Tenn.
BAKER, WRIGHT &, CO.,

wholeflAlo Oxooox(ai.
Aujuula, Ueorfrla,

IIAVEn heavy titock of lending Grnrerlci fnrOenr
MM. Ria, Aiunnnia mm Tvnnftre trnde; eollctt con
iijriinu'iitti or nnenr, rtour, m, atctni. Lard, iff.
OH.H.atKRa WH, H. atTAHK JHO.lt. WaiOUT

AUK I

niRDESMN Si GRIFFIN,
WliOLSatLB ABD BRTA1L DRALKSM IB

G rorerie, M'roviHiona,StaploDry
flour, Btirnn, Uawtr, HVoes, 7'oATrco, 1'lgttrt, rfc,

Comer of Cherry anil Third .irceH,
Ann ,11 A l, UVAHUilA,
srtno k Anaorr, W. C. MMRR.

EUtMth'l tti .iMfness tn Zitfe 0 Gallatin, Tenn.
Alt. ml, tin ISVa.

Seago. Abbott & Co..
GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

pia Tint hai r or

Allantn (.eorrla,
IinFItATi mlrnnceiirlTen on conolfrnmentu, either

unh. Th-- lire hIko ttKefitii for
the itle f Frenrli flurr nnd Ntttlve Mill Htonen, Kioptu
ami Colojrnv; Boltiiifr Cloth, At:., from the old and well
Known nnn or lnirrin rrlmMe, Httltimore, Md. Hilai
0. Herrfna A Co'e fire and Bstrgliir Pruof ttaftl cun
tantiy on nand at

Atlanta, Jan T,
11 will he eeen bj the ahore that we hurt tnken Into

partnership W. C. Moore, late of OnlUiln.Tenrteiriee,
ami It is will, pleasure we mitka the announcement.-W-

return our sincere thanltri to our oh! pit t rune for tlielr
Terr liberal patronnire, and beapeuk fur the new Arm a
coutiuuunce of the ame.

er raepectfullj, 8100 M Abbott.

HYATT, NcBURNEY & CO.,
OIRKCT IMFOftTrM AMD WNOLHULI DRALVW II

Foreign &DomesticDry Goods,
no. 01 naynestrsei.t naritmion, ft. c.

B. RTATT WM. niSBLTiaB,....ACUCSTraO WVLT.
WM. M'BI'IINKT... .A. I. UlLLKHriB CUA8. VOftTBB.

Junee-ly-B- U

HARDWARE.couutm:y,ti:n'ktacco.,
PIKBirr I M PORTKBB OF

Hardware. Cutlery, Guns, I'lstole, eVc,
NO. X5 llAVNR STRBKT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
WILLIAM O.OOUkTNKV. OILDBXT 1 TXNNANT.

JAMBS 1. IVANS.
June IX '83 tf 247

It. M. M c P II E U S 0 N,
(SucMiorto C. WitUaes A SffPKtrnnn,)

Mftin aireet, Knoxville, Trnn.tAURNT POD TIIK BALI UT
ITIacon fttHum iowrll Curt-rlffl- it

and Nylvnn IflllU Nlilrtliiff,
Oeorgit. Otnabcrirs And Vurn; Tobacco, Queniwar,

liurketi, Tubi.Ac, ko.
Term: Pour montln. July

GILLILANDS,HOWEL & CO,
QiaKCT IMI'ORTKSS A IIKALRn IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 88 Hayne street,

CUARVEtTOJS; . C.
N.B. Bolting Cloth always on hand,

war. . oiLi.ii.ANii, ainxar a. uowell,
W. n. OILLIl.AND. JAIIX OILLILANO
JAMKSII. NIOItOIA.

Oct. 81.18SI tf 102

J. Ai ANSL 13 Y,
M P.I KKAu

Co mm I salon and Produce lTferrliant
Offlot on Broad atreet, opposite Union Bank.

A.ueu.4tA. Gr4VM9
V'STITiTi (rlre prompt and pervonnl attention to the

of Bacon, leard, Orain, Flour, Cotton, and
all articles of Merchandise conffrid to him. Alio, to
the forwarding of flood) for th Interior and Northern
markets at tha ouatomary ratea. Liberal advances, el
thr In each or hy acceptances, made on articles in store
or when hills of lading accompany drafts.

HKntRKNCMt Bilker, W lien jr. A Co.; M.k B. Wilkinson;
J. C. rariin, Oa. Hand, Williams k
Wilcox; Thoa. Trout k Co., Charleston, 8. 0. Win. Dun-ea-

Paddelford, Pay k Co.; P. T. Willis, flarannah, Oa.
Murves. Bennett k Co., New York. J. C. Wllaon k Co.!
D. Htuart k Son, Baltimore. Wood k Low, Xw Orleans.
0. B. Welhorn, Dalton, Oa. GrenTltlc Samplt, Chat
tanooffft, Tenn. Bearden, Son A Co., Knoxville. Tenif.
S. K. Reeder, Athena, Tenn. W. Bhapard k Co. Berry
k DemevUls, Nasbvlllt, Tenn. Nov. 84,

JOHNSON, BORNE A CO.,
Corner of Broad and Market streets,

Nashville, Tnn,
'V'VTII.t give prompt attention to reoelTlna;, storing.

purciiMinf , seiunr or snippinsr umifin, Tttnao-e-
Wheat. Com. Plaur and Bacon, and will also devote

special attention to reoelvlnr. storing and forwarding
Bierchandlavof every description

Our faollltlealn point of room tad tonTentenet art

O. WITT,(UlU of Athrn, Tnn.A
WITH

S. B. & J. I). STODDARD,
. Suocettore to II. Stoddard,)

Boots and Shoes,
corner or Meeting and Hayns alrests,

April Charleston, ft. C.
1. Lowa g. a. aica.

Lowe &. Rice.
Anction & CommhNion Merchants to

Ann no
GE.VKnAt, vneeincK nr.Ai.Bms,

Corner of fxtyd and Alabama streets,
Atlanta, e.eorajia.

e(sConslgnments solicited. (msrch

WILCOX, lim & AXSLEY,
tisit tL U'iLntr ,f Vi.

wlioloflialo 3-- oornii
09 kroadftreet, Anvuntan A VINO made larire adilltlom to nnr Store, we bee r
conitantlv on hand Unr tork of Suatir. t'uf.

ft, Mntunnt, &tlt, Iron, Tntmevo Ciff.ir, 7rt,
wigging, tttp,mna every eihr artirle uualljr krnt ttf
the tmde, Includlnir a tarve Htorkof l.ttfuorn. All run
iffnmentfor Pnxine will have aur prompt attentloo.

ef.M.B.NO.IIIWVOBB. i. WILCOl, l AtTOFHTa
ft.ft.AMLBY, )

10 ftari Hln nnd Lnfiilm CotTee;
7ft hnreOld Oovernment Jhva Coffee;

IW hhde. Porto Rfro Hnd New Orleani Rnjar J
8(tO bhls. A , B nnd C. CUrlfivd do ;

loo Crmhed do;J
W prtrkKfrr Lonf do;

1 on hhle. choice Pfrttp ;
1 ,IVoo Nulla, aborted

Roo hnirs Adamantine and Kperra C(tndli I
8no hnae ..ap fcnj atnrch
Ion heir 9mn ;

o hntf Tnhrieen, all ralM, 100,000 Cluarn;
lno eolln Red Cord and Phw Mne ;

For eale low hy WIIXOX, HAND A AN"r,FT,
Aug Atirutii, Oa.

W. E. HAM., 71.

ATIKMB, ft...
WIU give his attention to the practice of

omcrSoulhof the Rrlilie.
January lie, IsAT. 4Q

VM. Vi. ALKXINDER, M. D
(Afiff?fMHft,rie, Trnn.)

HATINO remoeerl to ATIIKNS for the purpofe of
Meiltclne. H'lrfffre. unrl

turnery, may re roiinrt tit lii offlre (rlenre'
, r m l or fit lil rtal.

lenc In the West enil of town, known ae the lrihm
houee, when not pmreneionall aheent. Jan ly

M. R. MAY. M. D..
svnaEON Asn physician,

ATHENS, TENS.,
pESrKCTFUM.Y temlere his professional
m v eervicen 10 tile pllullOe

nn. M. 2a

DR. J. In ATLKR.
I'layajlolttn s Surcoon.Anion, Trnn,,
WIT.f. give hie entire attention to the practice of

Omce South of the Bridge, augrl

DR JARIES B TAYL0R7
A TIIKXS. TEXXESSK'

Wni'I'l'ereafterifive hia wholeuttention
v to the I'raoticeof Medicine.

tune 8, 1853 tf

W. n. 4 R. fOLMXS.
Associate Traveling Dentists

Aftrlreni. Sulphur Spring,
Julylft-- lf It lit' u .oiinfr. Tenn.

orn. brow. comm.
Trnn, a 'Aen, Ttnn,

BROWN & COOKK.
--A-t tornoya At Ijaw

AMI

WIM. prarlice In the Chancer nnd Circuit Courts
coiiiillft nf Monroe, McMinn, Pullc, Br mi.

ley. Metre, Rohhc anil Rlmint.and In the Hupreme unrl
Federal Courts at Kiioariile. jttn

WILLIE LOWRY,Attoruoy At Ziavxr.
Jani-- tf Alht-na- , Tenn, alio

W. Jones Hicks.Attoruoy At Xj aJaat-t- f .HuatBouvlllc, Tenia. ia

FR.lXK7s7i.lLEiAttorney At Iiaw,Atlirlik, Trnn.
Offlce up stairs in the raepl

JARNAUIN & CALDIYKLL,Attoruoyrs At XjiAxatr,
. Atlli llB, Tt'liu.

MILT0B P. JAHBAOIN. , A. CALOWKLU
April

GEO. W. BRIDGES
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.

IJRACTICICSin the tliirerent
Judicial Circuit will

attend to the cullecling nnd securing of claims
and will give his undivided attention toall
business eutrusteu to his care.

March il. 184a tf 23

X X O TT 15 II OTJB 33,
irittcon. tin.

rfrenia House is now open for the accommodation of
B. toe traveling punnc, unit particularly for tho.e

uit.iog 0U.111C.. tu irao.act in intcon, u. It Is central.
II. I. KKIMMNll, Proprietor,

march U. F. UKNSI, Superiiileud'l.

'Elilic HOUSE,"
Tolllro Plains Tenn.,

Ts now open for ths reception of Travelers,
march j. oODE.f.

wiiiTFii:r.i notsa:,
11 A 1. 1 UK, UA.

Tlir undersigned lake, this method of Informing thes traveling public ami other, wi.l.i,,, hourd or lodg-
ing, that hehui purcloiaedlhelarKe While llnllje. knownaa the "Whitfield llou.e," formerly occupied hy K. It.
felaaMfeo, ami is now in charge of the same and prepared
to uccommoiiHte ail who nmy call ii.nn him. Hi. table
w.i. ne nirni.ni'ii win. uie Kelt llial the market iiir.irds,

Apruo-i- y au M. C. MAItTIN.

DEOATTJIl HOTEL.'IM1K suhscriher hits taken thn lluii.e, DtTiilur, Ten- -
nenace, formerly kipl hy Mr. Lillitrd, and rvspeot- -

uiiy aoiu-ii- a una re oi u.r public rnt.in. lie HKHiircS
the public that he will keep the rirlit nrt ot a home
that bis uhle will he supplltil with llie nct the country
affords, his stable well supplied wllh provender, nnd that

eiiui, win i mnuc uu iiis purl lo render all com
lurtame wnomaycHii. JiUBT. II. LU Till ELL.

niurcli 6,

--QAririETT HOUSE.t uurii'Hiont l run.
fWriE subscriber respectfully gives notice that he

has his llomteopen for the reception nf Travelers
nnu noarners. lie gives asMiirnnce that no effort
ne imre't to reiirtei- cnntfuriultU nil ttha fuu...
mm wiui ineir patronase. (JuJ B. 8. BAlUtKTT,

33mDO-3- 3 S XX OUSBflllr. above named limine, situated within a short
M. aisiance or the Athens Uepot, is now open for tin

reception of travelers. Feraous traveling on the Kiim
Tennessee arid (leorcla Kail Koad. ami stontifn hi
Athens, will find this House morecoiivcnlently situated
mm. any niner. The an hue r Her pleilfres himself to m
his utmost exertions to sive satisfaction an A to rendi
comfurtabie all who nmy favor lilm with their patron'
age. lAineiis, u J An. B. BftllKiKH,

bTKBLWO L4!(IKR HAMPHnH LtWrVR,

U --A. JVX A XX XX OTJS33,
(Formerly Coleman Houe)

Knoxvlllr, Tennrsset.. V N. LAN I Vj 11 Proprietors),
IfVVR. Htrrlixq LtaiKK, lata of the Lanier House,i' a siacofi.na., anu camimon Lsma, late or Tuske
gee, Ala., will he happy 1 meet all friends and custom
ers at the Lamar House, where they have ample ac
eommodatlons fur persons. Nov

BTONE'a XXOT70 23
tkiuth'Mtt vomer qf i'utMo Suuret

iiii ri,A f;i:oit;iA
fWlHE subscriber havliif removed from Benton. Ten
JL nessee, has taken charge of the above House,

wis i now prepared to aecommoilate the iraveliri
public. He pled ires himself that hy attention and a du
reptard for the comfort and tastes of his suesta. the
shall he cured for and furnished with the best Hie coun
tryanorus. qy W. W. oTONK,

XjUTJTY'B IIOTBliLAi'nnn. ti:i.-rVlIMS well known House has been newly Sited op with
bedding, furniture, Ao. The undersigned has taken

cnar-eo- i u, ana in announcing himself for the publli
patronage asks "the tree to be tested bv Its fruit." anrl
pledges high i elf, by an assiduous attention and a due
regard for the comfort and tastes of his guests, they
shall be eared for aud furnished with the best the coun
try affords. He has also connected with the house the
large siame, sneaa ana lot, or Messrs. Taylor, Bridges

u., " in swj pttpmi in inn. line.
sJanU-St-at- il Vsl. If. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE,
IMMEDIATELY AI TIIK DEPOT,

CksatsaaseMsarsi, Tenn.
T. CMUTCUFIF I.Tt.

Auf.lI-f-V- w FaorauroB.

Notice to Shippers of Freight
TBAHSPOBTiTIOll DBPABTHKHTP:. TBRV GA. H.R.CO. I

Athene. (Ift,t. Srt. IKM. 1

rvnUM Compuny wllMellrerany Freffrhte received In--

to thelt Depot, In a reaeonahie time, at the
term In tie or their Koad at H niton to the owner or their
airente (not our,) they paying cheteren ai per tariff enfl
rtelrtn,- - the frelfthte on day of arrlTRl at Pulton. Thli
Comptiny doet not propone either to it ore freifthtt or
deliver to the Atlnntlc RkII Roiid, unleimtlit
owners have made arrangcmenti with enld Hoad to re-
ceive the name. Cttri cannot he detained beyond a few
hours for or torn re.

Mt maklnKhipmenif ae ahove avert fscMltyln the
power or the offlferi of the Compuny will ha extended

shippers, fteyoml the end of their rails tlwy hsve
control and anmime no rep mutblMty.

n. Auivu,i?up't TrantportatlOB,

in
hall boxes S lv in Winilow Glass!

118 lbs. Tutty; 1 I.I.I. I'lnater.

Fowler's Solution; I.ime Juice,
Italsam 'loin ; Lintseed
Cerate Cantharidea j for me.iical use ;

laX'seert ground ; Oil of Rlioilium ;
Nut. Onlls; Ton ant's Apperient.
Galbnnuni st miner! :

INSTIUTMEST9.
Paint Brushes braes Merl p,ne J

bound; Ear and Teeth Sjrin- - in
While Bristle (tr'nd ires giasa anil metal.

PAINTA
White Lead and Zine; Scarlet;

A nd mnny other articles too tedious to men-
tion.

All staple Medicines on hand.
Nov 21, 1850 WM. BURNS.

Premium CooKlnp-S(ovf- s.

fTTAVr. received on conalrnment, a lot of the
"Premium H.o

liyMonVlt A Shields, Knojvllle, Tenn. The.e Movesare unsiirpn.srd by any Cnkine Siov In the I'nlon for
baklng.brnlllug.frjlng and boiling. They harebeenfully tried.

With the Store yon get the following furniture, vis:Two east Iron kettles with cover.; one large oblong
holler; one tea kettle; one coffee boiler; two drippingpun.; two piiihling pun.; two pie pnn.; one hok- onellfler; two.pl.ler.; one gridiron, two fryee; one Ironheater; one lln dipiwr; one steamer; one pntr waffleIron.; one srrarr; twojolntsstoveplpeione elbow pipe.Ro, Parlor, or any description of store, for atorea,church,,, school.hou.es, Ae.,from fa to eta,

Au8 J. M. IIKM1ER80N,

ATHENS FOUNDRY
asn

fTIIE subscriber would respectfully an-.- 1

flounce to the cilinons of Athens and the
public Kenernlly, Hint he is now in operation
and prepared to do

O A 3 V X 3NT
of every description in bis line, and would
therefore solicit ordersfrom all those who may
want, anything of the kind.

He ie now cnatinirnnd has for sale dif-
ferent sizes of the Globe, or Conk
Stoves, furnished complete; varimia siiea of
Parlor, Nine l'lnte. rimniber, Oflice nnd Shop
Stoves. Also, Hollow Wore; Wntlle Irons;
I'lonirlis, ritrbt nnd left hand.

Also, the hilirore Spirnl or Incline Wnter-Wheel- ,

which will snw from two to five thou,
sand feet per day. II kinds of

fitted up in the best, and mosfcilurnble manner,
and upon short notice.

Also, Iron Unilini! of cverv description.
He is nlso prepnred to do all kinds of

iirasscasiinr.
The hiL'licst. Cnsh price will bri rinid for

OLD COITKR. C. ZIMMKRMAN.
I". 8. There is connected with the Works v

an excellent Pnttern Mnker, so thnt persons
wishing costings can have) patterns mnde to
order. - n 7

Athens, Tenn., July 18. 18S6 tf dns

iti:;Mtv.s.i
Saddle, Bridle and Harness

Wf9t Mle of the Pnhlta frinttrf.
TIlRmMrrlbpr wouM return tii Binrerr thnnltn to

for the very liberal imlron
niftfiie Inin recelvr.l.uiHl pvB ,v Htrt t HtUntion to
buntnetsi tomt-ri- t cnnHmmiif or (lie rmn

He tint Just from IM.ilft.lr-l..- i with n nn,l
tock nf mnteriitln, wliicli ennht1vn him to miinuracturcany nrtlrle in tiin Hue with tromiiiein nnil ilfsnntrh.

Lvnlhi-ro- llcoori,Pml Mkinn, frill Hits, Stirrup Irnm,aml vurluuiotlivr
"""'"i "r iw uuwii nir cnn.

He keeps rfiiit,int)y on Imixl n gom riMiirtnient of
PniMlen, llriillvi, WlilpB. Ac. I'icufe cull ln.'f.repurcliiiii- -
in eintfwnurs?, od tlm tftjiiHre, l.tw..,.ri (liltrn.n' nuj
Boy,r Htori-s- LbWlX A. ATLKK.

Athens, April 11,1

Valuable Property for Sale.
A.tl lor sale my home place n
very desirable nroiierlv ennsistina of

about 30 acres of choice Land, in gum! .coti
llion on which there nre a cniiif.irlnl.le and

roumv Dwelling House. Kilchcn.Smuke house.
good Ihirn nnd Sinl.lea, tc, nnd a eeleotion
I choice hearing rrtiit Trees.

Alto, Hill narea of I.rind. situate in tho West
ide of McMinn county; nn unimproved Lot
n the town of Clinrlostuii, lirndley county.
limning the lin.il K.m.l ,. i.,t Lot: nnd a
umber uf unimproved Lots situate between

the town of Athens nnd the Kail Kond Depot.
Terms to be ngreed upuu.

A. D. KG YES,
Athens, Jnn 16, 1857-tf-4- :i4

Threshers! Threshers!
HAVK recti ved nn Atrenry for the sale of the
Threshers nriil other Airrirnliurl lnit.l..ii.ntt .nnn.

bv Itioluiril II. hi Aih..nv k,.w Vnrir.
A sum pie of the two nml nnu home TlireMherr, am,
llitrne Power-- , tins been reouived, nml nil t.iix ttixliliiR
lo buy Thresher this eiifin nro tMiiestel to cull uml
oHuiuie uieui nerore f hi n elmwhere. tome In
ut once ami diamine them, nml If vrtu iik tt. m.
chinei, the terntu, nnd the wiirrHiity, (five me your or-
ders, thru I may gel them here before harvest.

i win iiiflii eell orders Tor Haw Mil In, Grain Cralle,
Corn Hhellem, Plows, Ac., a fni).le of which can be
seen nt the Ware-roo- nenr tlie Depot.

I am aIro agent for tha sale of J. Cotton k Co'i su-
perior Wheat Vhha,

Orders for ThreHhers ami Grain Cradlus shnnld he
snt In before flrot of March, to (Tut here In time for

janio JAM. .11. HK.NDr.KSim,

Slrniv C'ultrra, Corn A Cob Crushers.
W uHT recel red, a lot of these rHtehrnted Machines,

ww irn.u me manuiiirinry ol Aimer, ninaate a 10.
Li.nlMvllle, Ky. Cull nml examine them.

ruraaleby NovSlJ (1. W. U0S8, Agent.

tlarit Timet Cons Jlrain, ,Vo .Ttnre?
rMV,ll(lK Iii.lchied lo me, eltlier by note or account,

fl. will .HVeeoHt by cnllliifr ami seillttiK imme.llntely,
nioney i need anu niu.i nave, i mean wiuit i .y,

Howard Association,
PHM.ADF.T.PIIIA

IXPOR TA NT A XXO VA'CtVMEXT,
rrO all persons nffticterl with Sexual such At

ttpermatorrhiKM, Pemlnul WenknesH, Impotence,
(.onorrlKua, (llvet, Byiilitlli, the Vke uf OimiiUm, or
ecu Amine, sc., tic.

The Howard A n hoc la t Ion. In vlf w of the awful l(r-it-
tlon of hiimaii life, cinmed bv Sexual IHneiim n. mi.) th
decepllons upon t)ie unfurliiiiHte victims of

ut ii iiitetittei iiy (timcks, have directed their Consult
inKurKeon.as a fnnrituote act worthy of their nuiue,
to (five Mfifii-ii- l tulrire aratte, to all persons thus af.
flitted, who apply by letter, with n ilesnlptlon of tlielr
iiiiiuiiiiin, vine, occupaiion, nanus nt llie, Au,,) and In
KNKua in ejirifmepovuriy anuuiwriiig,io rurnlsh Medl
cines free of eharire.

The Howard Assnclatlon Is a benevolent Institution,
eMtabllshed by special endowment, for the relief of the
slirlt and dlitressed, afflicted with "Virulent and

IHscBHes." It has now a surplus of means, which
hid irecmrs nave voieu io expetui In Aflvertlsfnfr the
above notice. It It needless to sdd that the Associa-
tion commands the highest Medical Kkill of the afre.and
win TuriiiKii mt) most approves, mmierri treatment.

Just published, hy the Association, a Report on Pper
matorrlifea.or Hemlnal Woiikness.the virt nrnt.ni..n
Masturbation or Helf Abuse, and other diseases ..f the
nexuni nrrans, tty the Cnnsultlna; Hunreon, which will
be tent by mall, (in a seated envelope,) free of charge,

...met itnii'i mo sun ssi i.e. nir iltaifl pfl.
Address. Hr. nKO.n.OAI.fKHTN.CoiisultlnirSiirtTeon,

Howard Association. Nn. 9 Houth Ninth atreet, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Uy order nf the Directors,

Kuba B. UaiBTWitu, President.
Geo. Fairchild, Secretary. jfeb

B. D. MOBO.B... r. i. enksar ,sv. e. m. HosniB.Siprtitg tuiporlnttoHH I !
IVT OnGAN tdb O so..

Mo. 40 Public Square,
NASH VIM. E."7,i, n"w reeelvlnf snil olenitis; our usual1 1 Uprinii Purehs.... which will I.e resdy for

the J.Mh ln.t.,and at whlcn timsws will dl.plsy a mor. complet. assortment of flKY"
001.118,
fore.

than ws have srer don. at any ses.on hereto,

Our stork will embraes all ths latest styles of Domes-
tic aud Foreign

ttlapla and l ancy Gaods,
And to It will he added all ths XO I'M TJbS. aa thej
appear in th. Ka.tern elites.

In addition to th. Urge and generally assarted
stocks w. here been In th. habit of keeulna. w. hav.added to 11 sll the .trie, snd arsdes of

HoBdw-HIsnI- ei lolhllir.We shsll be pleased to eihlblt our assorTment to enr
old friends and Ih. trad, (en.rally, aa w. fed confi-
dent that trot, our Ion .iperier.ee and th. advantages
w. possess, ws are able t. offer Inducements to all.

Ksh?l!ls,rcu,tV6-T-li 0T UOAOAN AOO.

New Goods for the Million I

rolILI) respectfully call the attention oft T the people tothasplendld assortmentof
fcprinsr and Snmmrr lioods.

Just received, at thetr new Brick Corner with
Iron Front, which were purchased on the best
terms, ana are now oitered at as low rates as
such Ooodi can be purchased any where In
hue kiui,.

For the LADIES, thev have lb. latest
atyleg of Drese Oooils. Trimtninee, Muslins,

uinena, uteea, tiandkerchiera, Hosiery
and Olovoe. AUo, c tonnets and Trimmings.

A Inrtroslock of OENTLEVKN'S WEAK,
such na Clntha, Casslmera, Sntineta, Vestines,
Tweeda, li illins, ., do. KF.ADY-MAD-

CLOTHING, lints, Boole nnd Shoes.
Drupsnnd Medicines, I'ninta and

Hardware, Cutlery and Queensware, Groce-
ries, Iron, Steel, Nails and Castings, besides
every other article usually fcept in retnil
Stores. Give them a call. Thev consider it
no trouble to ehow floods. Thev ara deter.
mined not to be undersold.

Of" All kinda of Country Produce taken
exchange for Goods, Hay

T xxbjb XlooelvTod
ANT) for sale, at the old etand In Calhoun,

25 Mills. New OrieanaRclioiled Molasses.
10 4 Hlils. do. do. do.
80 Tlairs fine Rio Toffee;

BOO Oals. Culia Molasses;
SSOO Lhs. Drown Sugnrs;
60(10 " Castities;

lonno ' Rolled Iran all ofwhiMi will!,.
sold low by wholesale or retail.

Our Drr floodsstock is fnll and An. ..
low down in iirice as tli lowest. '

Julys It. F. MARTIN & SON.

Livery and Sale Stable,
htrrrlwni.r, Tenn.

TV, h'rh'",e"","ln''mthelrBVrllneiil).
thai he has optnril a larao and cnmraiwlioii. w.Me In awretwalvr, on the Ka.t Tnne...e an. I Ornrela' r."" aroomraoilatcil to llnr.eaand Hn.l.lle., Hi.?le,, rk,. A Ac. p,nn, rn..Ine tn nnH Mnntvnle s.,rh.. .in . .,

ali7,., n'1 c"'!y';y"" '"" Hweetw.trr-dl.t- anc

al.o trade In llnr.ra.Mulp.. Ac.
Jan8ll-tf-4- II. B. YKAIttVOOB.

Farm for Sale.
TIiEsiihaoriber desires to aell her Farm, In

of Athens. It is situ-ate on the road leading In Henton, about twomiles from the Athens Depot, and containssome 400 aer, a portion of it under improve-mcti-
and the balance is well timhered.and allwell adapted to cultivation. There are sev-ern-

Springe of gnd wnt.'r on the Farm, nndpier, v of Iriiit Trees. Also, a comfortable
i.weniag House, ftcgro Ilmnea, &c. Persons
""""'S " purcuase can a bargain

NAXCY R"ADFOIiD,
Alliens, March 20, 18A7 tf 14S

Forest Hill Academy.
JOHN OIKM.OW, Principal.

TMFf,"im.mnr!,i',"lo5 or"" Institution wlU open e
.Mnrch neat.

Term of Session 20 weeks.to close 31st July.
Tuition!

r,r'C1,?." fn.nn

'" ::::: ::::i5:n
?o ,'T ,'l!',n advance. Nn pupil permitted la

"' a iicitei .ijrned hy recretitry.......,..,.I I .i .'" ",r , i,nie,uiiie. In rn.es of pro- -

,.,."". rontlngent fee of 60 cents perses.lon Will he chnrired. .
Ilv order "f the Buurd. TIIOS. A. Cl.r AO E,
Keh Secretury.

Anolhrr Fmh Supply of Dniffs,
AVIIICII, added to mv old, makes my

v T present stock lnrge for this market
consisting in part of the following: Oils,
i.tiiiseeu. tanners', Lard nnd Xentsfont; Sp'ts
turpentine; ('opal, Japan nnd Lenther Var
nish; Paint, Varnish niidSinh Urushes; Blend
eisnn.l trnitnng l.rnelie.; White Lead, drv
anil in Oil; mo in Oil; Peasones; Otimelnatie
Olohes, with nnd without tubes; Window
.jinsa, j a ny in; rutty; (.limers1 Diamonds;
nines: uranily, nn.l Jnmnica Spirits, for
medical uses nnd many other artioles.

in i.e soiu lor caau only,
0ot 2 WM. TIURNS.

G. B. THOMPSON & CO.,
l4'vrlnnd. Tenn... . .WIMII.KTtAI.K AXIS lil.T4tt r.L- ..o

Drugs, Medicines Chemicals
DYE WOODS & DYE STUFFS.

Oil, iiintsi nml l,ii.il.ri Arllrlva," "" f.tansBO I'ulIJ', Llauwurr, I'frlii inrry, At.
AI .11.

Flue Soap, Fine Uatr and Tooth Xrmlie., Faint
"',,,. " '""" " "no iienini inHii ttmente, rare

Hill tuaud Hranillr for Mnlh-a- l'uiiiutct,
Fani-i-

WITH ALL TUB PATKNT OB PBOPHIKTABY

M I) I 1 1: 1 i: t OF TIIK DAT.
Wl. mime our pnrrlin.es for ca.li, still oir.r nooils

ns l..v as tl.ry can he ol.tultiril from
ai..rlnillnrel.ilillalimeBl In llila section. anil iriirrnnt.
e.t to ae lre.li, ure ami ireiiilllie. (Inters pront.lly
mien, on. i niiuiNieiioii gimruiillf.l, witli ri'itur.l both loprlre ami (n.illty.

Pliyalrlans' I'r. scrlpllons attended to al all hour.
ol llie day anil night. 8tl.l5-ly-l- l5

C I.Alt K'
Celebrated Flouring Mill.

G IUSDINCr nnd Uniting nt a sineln opera- -

tion. 8 inch Stone Price 750 will
turn out SO bhls. ier day. 80 inch Stone
nice ;7ini will turn out 40 bbls. per dav.

Una Mill ia tha cheapest, most simple, du-
rable and compact, requiring less power, less
attention, and makes a larger yield and bet-
ter quality of Flour, than any oilier in use or
forsule. Mill can be seen running at Kings-
ton.

We also manufacture a very superior Corn
and Feed Mill upon the aame principle

If any limn will furnish me the power so
that 1 enn run a '22 inch pulley S50 times a
minute, will) 8 inch band, I will put up the
.Mill and run it 80 days if he will furnish me
as much Wheat as I can grind In thnt time,
nt $1 per bushel and take the Flour at 6 per
barrel, I will give him the Mill for the net
profile, after paying for the Wheat nnd all the
expenses of running, nnd leave the Mill in as
good repair us it was at the beginning.

Addres TUOS. U. MoKLWl'.R,
Kinijnton, Tenn.

Inferences aa to responsibility: Athens,
Chattanooga, and Kingston.

tiff" The above Mills can nlso be purchased
of 0. Li. KINO, Jliceville, Tenn,

Jnn Id, 1 837-- 1

Singer's Sewing Machines.
rMliit frrent reputation of Sinner's Sewing Mncliines
.1. it f.iUT.iU-.- l on th fact, Unit they nre purfucll v

aiiiiptiil to every variuly (if work, nnd tlmt ench one of
i.mciii, tscit u,niiuyt,-u- win eiirn not leu thun

OArS THOUSAND HOLLARS A YEAR.
All pvrioni deiirtnir full nml rvlliihle Information

aiKiui ttiv.u mnchlnett tiiief, rte, ittoilt of purrlmi
Inn, At. can ubtuln It y npplylnit. by letter or other
wine, for m copy of . J. Singer Co' (,' ts, a l

Pictorial typer, fnttrely dt voted to Be wing Ma-
chine Interetli. It will he tent arntii.

ieOvnl Aftvntm wanted In every town tn the
UnHimI States, to whom libernl Indncetuentf) nre olTtrtd.

N. B e have made arrangi'menm with mnny n

and puhlltitiern of iirwnpaperf highly profltable and
atiufHi tory tn them, and wish tn make nlinllHr cnnlraeU

with every newpaptr and nmganlie In the ootintry.
ror lull partlvulitri addreil I. M. flNtiCK CO.,

mar 838 Dr,oadwny, New York.

Valuable Property for Sale.
fl'MIE tubicriher. (If mi rout of returuins to
X the mercantile biiiitieH, ofTen for aale hia

present reuidenca in. the suburbs of Atheui,
and flhnnt
4GO Aores of IjaiicIi

the inont of whieh ii in the immeiliatn neitrh
both ood of town. The Dwelling House ie
lftrffeund eninmtxlioue, snd moat deairnbly
uuHiea, end me greater portion 01 the tand

ie Hood nnd well ml anted for far ml nir nurDo- -

Any person deairing to pnrobane can
obtain a bargain hy applying eonn. Terme
made aeoommodatmg, S. K. KEEDKU.

Athene, Deo. 0, IBfift-tM- liS

TflK undenlgncd hae for sale a variety of Conk
Jateit ami moit approved patterne. The

cuttings nre beautiful. The Itoonier State Store andKentucky are east at Cincinnati, Ohio, and the South,
enter Is east at the Knoxville Found rr. n amtai. t.
have, In a short tlmt. some beautiful Ore Stoves for
heaatlng rooms. All who wish to purchase a cheap and
good article In the Stove line, will do well to calf and

x am in mr oeiore purcnastng eluewhrre
Athens, BepvSl-ti-M- w W. liiaCttH ul

Dr. McLANE'S ,
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVEli'piLLS.

Two of tha best Preparation of tha Ag

They are riot recom
mended as Universal
Cure-all- s, but simnlv for
what their name nur--

JT

ports.
The Vermifuge, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De-

rangements, Sick Head-

ache, &c.
Purchasers will please

be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

.wiuun

sole proprietors, .Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are
worthless.

The genuine McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S, .

60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sole Proprietor.

SCOVIL A MEAD, No. Ill lliartre str.et,
New Orleans, General hnlesale Agent tor
the Southern States to whom all order
must be addressed.

Sold by V. 11. Keitu A Co., Athens, Tern.
vt M. JU.'It9,
J. JT. Pattok, Sweetwater, "
Hi:m.EV A Johnson, Loudon,
J. 11. Maiti.L A Co., MousaCreck, "
Alkxanhkr A MiKamv, Ilenton, "
J. A. A C. Vi. Corns, Madisonville, "
J. M. A J. J. Kaox, ( linrleston, "
W. II. A J M. Craiusiilks, Cleveland.

Dee 6, 1866-ly-4- 28

Cedar drove Iliprh School,
IVIVril NKSMON.

Commejivitig ijondoy, Aptil S7A.166T.
Trustees Imve eoni.leteil their HrrsnseBienta

TV.1IK Mr. II. B. IlKTwoun to tske el.arre nf this
Heliool for the two .e..iinB nest en.iiinp. The School
I. I'.cnt.-t- in a nlea.nnt and healthful neixl.borhood,fou
allies fluutli-ess- l of 1'lmrleaton, Bradley eo.,Tenn.

Jtatee of Tuition , per Asm :
1st Class OrthocrB.h jr. Resdlnr.Fen'msn.hlp.Fri- -

iniiry (iei.xrt..hy, and Menial Arithmetic $9
2.1 tin.. Arithmetic, Ancient snd alodern Geogra-

phy, Ki.gll.h llrammsr and Modern Dieter? t
8d CIh.. AlBehra, (ieooietry. fiurreylor. Anslytl-cii- l

(leon.etry, Astronomy, Hisher Msthetostics,
.hy.ioli.ey,l.titlii, Greek and French Lal.Kua9es,..1t

Coiitinaent fee SO ots.
No student will he received for a leas term Ihsn on.,

half session, and no deduction ntsd. for lost tires .ac
cept in cases of protracted sickness, nosrd Is .lists,
per day. Jolts Msa, )

.A. J U.T., iiraii....
March Jons IUbbbiobt, I

Athens Foundry
i.fru f(.'! the services of Mr. F. M. KlL00inAVlNIi authcirlKfd to receive orders and transact

all biislnens nppertHtning to the Foundry, any per sad
wanting Information In regard to Machinery, Ac, will
be attended to by vnlling at the Foundry.

Athens, July 11, ltt-tI-0- T (J. .IM ur.lt UAH

are prepnred to furnish plantation auppilesofWE kind, and would Invite the attention of
merchant uud others to our stock, which will at all
times be rnmplete, awd consists In part, at present,
the following articles:

SO hhds tugar! "u Dags i once;
1MK bags Salt; BOO barn lf t'alt ;

8UO bixea itar unnnies; narreis w nicury;
IttO pieces ttaguliig; OOhalf pieces Hagglngt
fiOO " 4S Inch ltnirvlntr: 600 coils ti.te: tocether

with allother articles kept tn ninh ettubith
ments. JOIINhON. llOHNr. A CO.,

Aug8--u Cor. Broad uud Marketsts., Nashville.

Threshers!
WOULD Just Inform sll who wish t hay ThresherI for the coming season that they should rail and give

In their orders, as it is time they were going on, and
thnt I am prepared to make a fu Torn hie arrnpsment
with all who wit.li to buy. 8. K. KKLDfcU,

Athena, Jan. IV'M-- if

Hf:invri Dr. Parkrr's Psla Psa.J!arra: htark s Itulinti r.ver aii.l aaue
ancxtrtial Blivatlta Infalil.lc; Mucsuba and Hcotcti
Pimtr ; Hay's Llulmrnt; Arul.iiia Lliiinivnt; Bte.l anoi
Ollt Pens; Tutty and Window Glass ami lor .nir ty

niarchU WM. BUItNB.

Notice.
Ornci EAStTiiNN.it Oa. Rail Road Co.

Athens, Jnn 26, 1856. f
NOTICE la hereby niven that on and after

day of July next, no charge will
ba made, or compensation received fur tba
transportation of s.sei or hank hill in th
hands of owner or thuir ntrrnts in passing
over this road, nor will this eumpany k

fur any loss or damajia that may
onctir in the transportation of specie or bank
bills, nor will this otn. any or their agent
receive for transportation or otherwise take
in charge any specie or bank bill either for
transportation or in trust for safe keeping and
delivery. It. 0. JACKSON,

Superintendent Transportation.
July 1y

Land for Sale.
THE undersigned offer for sal a valuable

OF LAND, containing 560 aore
180 acre in cultivation, and about 80 of

that fresh Land, with about 100 aore of good
upland to clear all lying well, and plenty
nf good titpber. Cleared Land all undergood
fence. There i on the premise a first rat
bold running Spring, convenient to the hous.;
a good Framed Dwelling Hous and Kitchen.
A good outlet for stock. The Farm I situated
in a healthy seotion of eountry, fiv. mile
West of Teliioo l'laina, and on mil North of
Edward Lea's Store, Monro county, Tenn,

I will ill a bargain.
MARTIN WILLIAM,

; Monro o,, My t, 186T-tH-


